
 

2 Burden 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Read:  

 

When the chief priests and the police saw him, they shouted, “Crucify him! Crucify 
him!” Pilate said to them, “Take him yourselves and crucify him; I find no case against 
him. 
They cried out, “Away with him! Away with him! Crucify him!” Pilate asked them, “Shall 
I crucify your King?” The chief priests answered, “We have no king but the emperor.” 
Then he handed him over to them to be crucified. 
The Crucifixion of Jesus 
So they took Jesus; and carrying the cross by himself, he went out to what is called The 
Place of the Skull, which in Hebrew is called Golgotha. 
John 19:6 and 15-17 

Some resources to aid reflection and prayer 

Reflect 

and  

Pray: 

 

“Carrying the cross by himself”. 
Jesus carried the great weight of his 
own cross.  
We pray for all those carrying a great 
weight – of fear, anxiety, uncertainty, 
responsibility… 
We pray for the knowledge and 
comfort that nothing can separate us 
from the love of God – and that we 
are not alone.  
 

 
The Anglican Communion 

A prayer from the Anglican Communion:  

 

Do:    A practical meditation that you can watch, and do, and share with others on handing 
our burdens over to Jesus. https://youtu.be/pE_Kr_Wv10w 

https://youtu.be/pE_Kr_Wv10w


Listen:  Listen to St Mary’s choir singing John Sanders Reproaches. 
Mark Sanderson says: John Sanders was Organist of Gloucester Cathedral until 1995 
when he retired to Upton Bishop. He became a great friend of the music at St Mary’s. In 
better times, a glance at the music list of any English Cathedral on Good Friday would 
reveal this wonderful piece. It is sung here by the St Mary’s based chamber choir “In 
Ecclesia” and was part of the programme for John’s memorial concert at Upton Bishop 
Church in 2004. 

Watch:  
 

Watch and Listen to a video of Margaret Rizza’s song:  Calm Me Lord  

Links: 

 
https://www.mothersunion.org/get-involved/our-response-covid-19 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://soundcloud.com/user-545131306/john-sanders-the-reproaches
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=Margaret+Rizze+Yutube&docid=607993194908158880&mid=ECAD81203D1F2435C8B2ECAD81203D1F2435C8B2&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.mothersunion.org/get-involved/our-response-covid-19

